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THE FALLS 0F NIAGARA.
137 THRÉXlV. DR. DEWART.

jig rHIILE eandingonttiruchy Id
abave

Tpe va8t abys, 'wlich yayns beneath nsy

la iewt ftwe and rapture, face txo face
With thia briglht vision oi.uneartbly glory,
Wbich dwaris ail husuan pageantry and

Paiver,
Thuis spot te me is Nature's holicet temple.
-The aordid -cares, the jarring a8trifes, aud

va, »i
-'DelighL4 of eartli are stillcd. The Isopes

Tjsat ýIaddecn selftalh hcarts, scein nothing
here.

, in( Ue in 1pajesty anid radiant nLight,
.êai lis no embleuls te portray thy

* peUr.
Neot ?lfnIeet lay of carth-bora bard cauld,

ýAil that thy grandeur wlsisperB ta tise

That leels tby power. No vrortls of nior-

:Cen titiy speak, tise wonder, reverence,

The wild inmgining@, thrilling and rare,
IQupenidoui pover ! thy thundcrs slnn

hym- nth hIo
>Whoae toile rebuke te9alwunisuliefea
Qi znenia eiti itumutably ile Mane.
.Mesereýmqortal. uyezi boield thy glory,
il:y mav a nde mausic for the qletening

%nd aànts ,pausett in tonder as they

Togaze Ùpon thy weird enclawful beauty,1
Àtnazed ta ec such grandeur this aide
. heaven.

hloiiùna, who onc.s have here enrap.
ni tred gtood,

Forgottesi, lie in deaths lone pulselceu
jt Sieep ;.

And when each beating beart on earth s
stilied,

~tytde ehdil rall, unchangecd by flight

'Bright-with thse beeauty af eternal yuh

THE FALLS 0F NIAGARA. citing adventurcs the present writer a fiai in bis native home. Ono puts
BY TUE EDITO&. ever experienced. 1aving duly food b is watch and money in a tin box,

f the attendant, one is shown into a wblch ho locha and fastens tiso key to
IF any jaded ziight8uer wiabea t. , dressing-room, whert ho complettly bis girtfle. A atruvw bat la tioci firmly

eniov a new sensatin. we would -divs«ts MimSif is hin a~ n d eni the~ 1,A. and felt anna nu fm

ày late, hli veiled in rainbowamigt,
ud. fam,

wAken.tJsouglts af ali.the beautiful I.

la qèaud ai èarth, whïcli sanud thraxsgh -'. ~
hmeà sd chan

*itne&"oferai omnipotence
ip inisty ixonnitain, itern inr égal pride, jsebirtis-plice oftlseÂvalaxceofdeatis-
se .granld oId. foreeta, trboxsgh whoe

molxas aidies
leo wntry wands thecir nsournful ns-

qssîeme chant-
sexàighty, rivers ruebinig ta tise sea-
les thUndlera p-tise11 iightninga 4w-

ýfui g1âre--
la deep,.wide ses, 'who3o snelancisoiy

rola age te age'yiela xneh>dy divine-
se star-lit -heaveno, magnifcnt and .. ,

-Tut,
leii-, aune3 4nd worids inx quencsiess

aiendoùr blaze-
1L-teruble asic beànteous tisg create

~1in Wbi~hsi,~,odwithtboe, adviue hlm. to usak tiso doct assumes a fianne! batising suit. Nc
_k itozieaabovetlse din oftirili the. "ICave af thse 'Wina at Nag oiI.claihl, or Indi-rxsbbcr covering wil

f IIlisen whoie.word creutea-aIL Falls. It wu one et tise moit ex- allaier hère-asie becoms as wvet, &à

>

foot, to, prevent alipping on thse rocks
or woodon stops.

Now, accompanied, by a aturdy
guide, we go down a winding stair,
from wbose loop.bolea w. -catch
glimpses of thse cliff rising higiser and
higher as 'wo de6Send. We are woon
at the foot of tho atairway, and foilow
a beaten pati over the broken deli
which, durxng insinemnorial ýagesý, bus
fornsed a rocky Iedge at the base af the.
clif. Wo at length reach thse grad
portal of the "Cave of the Winda."
It is a nsigbty arcb, neariy a bundred
and fifty feet bigh--One aide -formed
of ovorbangixsg clifl, and. the aLlier ai
tise majeatic aweep of the ýfàl. Thç
latter seerne like a asolid wall af water
many feet thick, glosey green st thle
top, but ao 8battered &-id tomn near the
bottom. that it is a suowy white. Be-
neath. thie portal we pusa. A long,
steep stairway, coverod with a green
oonféi-void growtb, lexda down into a

1dim abyVs of spray and deafening noise.
Now thse benefit of tbo felt sandala in
felt; ;wsthoutthçns we wouldassuredly
slip adfai!. Firmly clinging te the

ar of the guide, wo go down, it seemla
aimait into tise bourt of thse earth.
,Great fragments cf the seething cat-
aract not more drops, bnt wlsst Booms
to be solid chiunks of water, rent froms
the main body-arm buried dowsi with
catapult-like violence, upon our bed.IThse air is filled with blinding spray.

jour moutb, if v'e open it A doop
thunderous roar shakos tise àolid rock,
and upward guâta of wind aimait lift

otnge îron. bi et A dim light
Aill communication in by pantomime-
no voice coît!d'by any posaibility lic
bsead-anmd otten the guide bas amoat
to, carry his charge tbrongh this aeeth-
ing abim.

Pressing on, we cross galicries fast-
elleci to th. face of tbe cif, and bridge&
springing from rock te rock; and
clatmberng over linge 1boulders, gradu-
al.y emnsge again ta tisa liglst cf day.

1And w1tat a scene burats on tise view 1
we bave passed compietely bellind thse
faliing abeet-not thse main ufl, cf
cours, -but tise one botwoon GoaL and
£uns Islands. We are riglit at the
foot of ise catiract, enveloW.e in ils
à!àrtasit ere, and drncbod by ite
spray. Càaxbering eur. on tii. rocks,
vo can pasa directly in front of it.

>When tise gunt of wind sweep thse.
Ispray auide, woget dazziing nleya of
sthse visolo heiglit of tise unewy àli,..C%0
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pourod, &a it worc, out of tiai dul Mlue
Rky abovo Our linad. Only the glow-
Ing Jangteago of lluqkin can dopict the
I;coll P. Vo cari Ilwatch jîow tho Vauit
of wvat.r liret bonds îînbrokcn ii pure
poliiie ictUiocity laver thei arching
rockti at the brow of the cataraet,
covoring theni witi, a dome of cr3fitîi
twenty fct thick-aso swift that itî
motion in tin8ceu, oxcept m-hon a foain
globe fian abovo dants ovor it like a
fitliing star ;. and how, ovor and ari0on.
a jet of apray leapii hiasing out of the
fail Jiko a rockot, burating in tho wind,
anud driven away in duht, Iillinrg the
air with light; whilst tho aluddcring
iris etoaps in tromulous stilinee avoir
adi, finding and flushing altèrnîately
throligh the cbokirig Spray and Shat-
teri'iI Unfltlifl."

«U-aiie to tear myoelf away, I ]et
tho guide precood witb tho relit of the
party, and liingered for hacuts ontranceid
with the tecue. 1 xîaid for niy cxl-
thiuNitam, however, for 1 becie sa
stiII from prolonged saturation in th
vater that 1 Liad to romain in bcd ail
mext dey.

Searceiy inferior in iit.erest to the
frl, Atre tiai rapide above, as Been frore
Stroet's Mill, on the Canudian alîor,,
or front the bridge ta Goat Islandl or
the Tmroo Sisters. The resistiess
swepl of time current, racirig lika a
xnadden)ed Eeed toward destruction,
a ffecta crie ahnost au if it vera. a living
tbing. Thism in stili miore strikirig as
we sitand on the giddy verge where
rises, like a ]one sentinel, the Terrapin
Tower. For a mxoment thre waters
seem (oo pxause and bhudder before they
make the fatal plunge.

But unqutetionably the grandeat
view ia that of tho Iioze-aoe Falls,
citimor frorn tho romains cf Table Rock
or frocm the foot cf the fall. Here the
volume of water is greatest, and the
voast cur'.e cf the Horseshoe Makes
tho waters converg'e into one accthing
abysa, froni which sccada evorruore
the cloud cf spray and nust-liko tho
visible spirit of the fail.

At its inarrowest part, ýwo miles
below the Fall; it la spanod by the
fairy-like railway Suspension Bridge-
a iife-artcry along wluich throbs a
ceaSelets puise cf commerce bctweon
the Dominion, cf Canada and thre
«United States cf America, the twc
lairest aud noblest daughiters cf brave
old Englarid, thogreat.mothorof nations.
Urnbapplily a deop) ond glony chuam
iras too long yawnod between these
noir-hbouring î>eoples, through wbich
has ragea a brawling torrent cf
esti-angement, bitterness, and saine-

imues aeon cf fratricidal. strife. But
as wire by wiro tbat vondrous bridge
was waven betwepn thre two counitries,
se socal, religions, and commercial
iritercourse bas beeo 'weai-ing aibile
corda cf fellowship botwern the adja-
cent cononrunties ; and nov, let us

holte, by the recent treaty cf Wash-
ington, a golden bridge cf onuity anid
Pr.ace has apantied thre gulf, and made
thone nl brotherhood forover. As
trasson rigairiat huxnsnity la that spirit
te bce deprecatod tirat would sever anc
strand cf thiose tiez cf frlendsbip, ormitir
rip strife between tire twcô great nations
cf crne blood, conc fmith, cone Longue!
Mlay tis puace *fui arbitration ho the
inauguration of the happy era faretold
by poet and 8sr--

"WNhen tha-war.drnm trabe no longer, ua
the bittle-flags ane furlcd

lai the ParUimt of =cs. tire Fedieration
c! thre worldj"

PLEASANT IIOURS.
_____________________ T

WVlmite 1 %vue niusing cr i ts theimo
tire followimg finticies wove tliteaiselven
into verse, iii wilose aspirattionl ail truc
patriots of citler laund will, doubtlcas,
dovormtiy join:
At thoe great bridge wbieh sparis Niagam'a

%Vm deftly woven, subtostrDdlitrmfd,
loto a atrommg anmd stasble troun b.n,,

Wbiohli eavicet stress aînd atrainulias long
witbatood

Se the bright goidou strarids of frieiadubip
&trorxg,Nnittmmg the Mother naid theo Datghter
lmnd

In b mîda cr love-ns grrs of kilàdiï baud
Ma bind toecthcr hearts est ramgid eng-
Iisadot tly wvoven now, in tijt gri gage

0l Imutili pligiht sud troth, icib, let us

My ittiiei1 ire~unsbsuicidfrom j<t
T1ho piedgo of lioue and Concord trne

aiway :
P1crlsh tho band and jorisieui h file arma
That %weuld ono fibre of thnt fabrio horm

Ono strikirig phamseocf tho Niagara
river iii of ton ovcrlooked-tl WVbirl-
pcol, three iiiles beiow tire Falisl. Its
wild rsnd loately grandeur li wonder-
tuliy iiiiprosi vo. Tfico river lier terris
mbrmptly ta tire rigirt, formurrlg an
eibow, an(l as tire waters mu aglainSt
tire opposite banka, a vimiripool is
fornmed, oni -hici logs, anad human
bodied, baive bemi known te float msriy
days. Tho river ini tire centre in Pcati-
inated by thre englacers te bo eleven
feet andi a baif bigher than on ech
shore.

Through thre WVhirlpool tire torturet
river chmufes and frets between thre
rocky cuifs, like a Luge giant tugging
mot itir cliains, tili at mat it glides eut
in a broad and placiti Stream mot Qr.eca-
sten Hoigirts, crowned te tire lefe vitir
the lofty monument cf Canadas
faveuriLs bao, Major-Gerieral Sir
limne Brock. B3read .smilinig ftirmý,
mmnd peacir andi appie orcirards, streteir
away into thre distance, andi adora
overy hendiand on eitirer side. The
ftil-tideti river relis on in niigimt aud
rnajcsty, and peurs its floodi into tire
blue unsaitcd sea, Ontario, wvhich,
studded with many a sui], fora thre
long horizon. Fcw lande on earth can
exhibit à scere niere fertile or moro
fair, or crie associated veit.h graxider
memories cf ptrxctism, arid valeur.

WJIO SIIALL BE MASTERI

L9O~M WVILLIS, I fear, asa
a new master," said Mr.

SIrwin, entering tire ait;ting-
roema whre bis boys %,rare

Sbusy vitr tiroir studies.
~ "Anew mate? Vy,
*'~ fatier, ire said ouly ycster-

day le meant te keep righit on in his
studies witr Mor. Wiicocks."

ciThat may bo, Ned. I vas net
referring te bis toucher. There arc
other masters; basides those Whxo im-
part instruction, and vire xny gain a
nmuch atroriger influence andi centre]
aoer thre mmnd wlcn nilowet ta do so."

"lNow, fat ber, ycu arc talkirg in
inetaphor." raid Wili. "Ileisse ex-
plainl via, . *o meaxi."

94jtme first tell yen au Arah
fable; Once upon a time a mnller,
sirortly aitcr ho Lad tain down for an
afternoon's mal), vas startled by it
camel'a nase being tbrust li at thre
door cf iris hotibe.

Il la very colai otide,' said the
cai. « 1 visir only te geL py nase
ln.' Tire tailler wia au easy Isinti
cf maxi, andse0 thre noie vas lot in.

Il1Tite *wimd la very alharp,' si,-irod
t4o came]. 'Pray, alloir Mo tq ge

rmmy ncck innido.' Thîis requeat wur
alna granted, and tire ncck was tbrxmxt
in.

Il Ilow fast Lime ramn begins Le fait 1
I saii geL voL tmr-ough. Aili yen
let nie piace my alieuilderej under
caver?' Tis, tee, -vai gmanted. Sa
tire carnol înskod for a littlo anrd a littie
more until lie bail pusbod imis vimolo
body iiîside tire leuse.

"9TIe tuiller soon. began te ho pmut
te nxucir troumblo by Lime r-ude ceux-
pamnioxm lio baild mlowed irito hie room,
vimicir vas net large enougi for Lotir
mond u; Lime taiin wma over Le ciilily
inaketi hies ta depart.

I f yen domî't liko iL you rniny
louve,' saticily rejnlied Lime boast, 'A.s
for axysoît 1. xnow wvirn 1 mies weil off,
anti I shall sitmy vire I am.'

Tite boys laugieti beartiiy ut tuas,
wvirn thoir father rather gravely
addcd :

Il You iny laugi mot Lime fable, boys,
bint I trust a certain door possessodl by
eacir cf you 'ail nover give outrance
te anrythirig likely te do yomo iara.
I speke f Tonm Willis iraving a now
master. 1 scarce]y tacot hlm cf late
but I sec a cigar stump in bis mou t;i.
At firat ho trieti te ide it frein me mos
tirougir asamed cf tire jct. But iow
ire openiy amokes vienever ire con
get a bit cf a ciga- in iris mentir. 1
farncy, until it iras pr-obably beonre
iris mauter, andi xay leati ta worse
evil. -

Il je ishocking to sc a young lad,
cf hie age soiiing iris lips with tebacco 1
IL wiii affeer bisa brain, maire hlma dul
after avile, anti possibly lead te a
eraving for dr-ink-soda-wmoter and
ginger-pop, por-hapa, at fit-st, thoen for
soomethîing streriger anti stronger.
Anti tiros, Stop by Stop, tire pure body
vill bo oncraached upon until enomnies
te seul aond body Will gain tire mastcry
and taire entire possession cf hlm."

The boys glanceti nt eacir aLLer,
thon Ned, la a fîrank vay, "ait
IlWlxat yen say, fatirer, ie truc. Tom
in not tire same boy ire vas- He cou-~
st.antly complais cf a headacire, is be-
bmdadt witir bis studios, and yester-
day wanted me te go vlth bies te
Jones' ta geL scmetiring ta drink. Ho
said Ife fiait ait out cf ser-te andi ieedeti
a lituie strengthirng. 1 tried to dis-
suade ii, fr-cm going la tirére, but
eould net, se bIbt hlm."

"lNover go into sucir a place, My
son ; -=wex Le tempteti by anothor te
indulge la any kind cf drink, no
moatter how ha-miesa iL iay bo r-e-
presenteti ta yen. Shun er-erything
of the kind as ycu woulta an cvil
spirit. Nover tink iLmaxily teswear,
clîewi, smnoke, or driimk. Giv;ocilLer
but an inch cf entraxrce upon tire deor-
ai cf yemmr menti and iL -vil Satin Le-
comte your muter.

"I. 1 oulti net have My boys beceme
savies te anytiring on eartir, but noble
in heurt and spirit For ycu have a
crcwn-and kiugiy her-itage ta vin, snd
ta attan te it ycu rat keep yourtelvoa
pure anti un8patted fr-om tire venld
anti ita evii temptaticixa."

.RETIRED mer-cirant, oonfidentialiy:
"4 'Whon 1 gave rip business, I set;tledl
down, andi founti I bird a coinfortabie
fer-tarie. If 1 La sèttieti up, I abonula
xiot have Lad, -a cent,"

le tirere a word in the Erighisir
language that contis ai tirevoveis
iiianIphab)etie aîrdent if yen write anti
examine facetilously, yons viii fiad tirat
thra- l

IN IIAIRBOUR.
thmik it la over, over-

i think itisaoverot lait:
Voicea of foeînan ana l6ver,

Tire aweet, and Ltre bitter, have paemi
Lille, like a temptest cf occari,

HtitL outbiown iLs riltrmîte blnit.
Trlere'a but a fairit woibing scaward,
whTiile tue Calta of thre tit âe deepens ire.

Anrd bchold 1 liko tire wclcomning quiver
0f heiort.pueea throbbed, through tht

river,
Timoso liglits cf Lime Ilarbour at last-
The hecavenly Ilarbour at lut I

1 feel iL lsaover, Over-
Tire windit and Lime waters sur-ceosie:

Nov few were tire daya of thre Rover
Thart sikd, xin thre beauty et petie 1

And distant aird dir as Limte onren,
That iiteti redrosa or reicase.

Frein the rav'ag c f Life and if& r-lot,
Wlint umarvel iYcaerri for tue quiet
Which bides ini is flarbour nt lst ?-
For the IiglttB, witir tieir welcoming

quiver,
Tîrat tinx'b tinreug thre Banrtifled river,

Wiric girdies Lime Harbour at laBt-
Tite bcaveuxly Harbour mot lst 1

I know iL is over, over-
1know it isover et lt

Down sali; Lime aicatmei anchor uncover;
For tbe stress of tire voyage bas passed,

Life, like o tenîptest of oceam,
lotir outblown. iLs ultimate blirat.

Tircre's Lut a fairit aebbirig aeawaid,
Whiile the colin of tIre Lide deepens lee-

Nvord,
Andi Leholti! like tire 1velCOming q1 uiver,
0f bcart-pulses throbbcd tirrougb the

river,
Tie ligirts in tire Herbant et lut-
The heavcnly Harbour at lut 1

-P'aul H. Ha"&e

HOW TO LOOK AT THINGS.flWENT ta sec a lady once vira
-sas in great trouble and dark.
neas on accoutit f the grea:

afflictions cf tire Lord. When.I vent
ia aire was werking on a bit cf em-
Lr-oidery, antias I8 talked viti ber sire
drcppedl tire wrerig aide cf itvand tirere
it lav, a mass cf crado work, tangied,
overytbing aeemed te bre eut cf iLs
or-der.

IlWeli" saîd 1, Ilwhst ia tis yen
are engaged at 1"

"4Oh," sire replied, && it, la a pilliw
for a icunge. I'm making it for a
'Christmsas gifs."' 9

IlI sabould net think you would
vaste yeuirtime on tiat,"I.tad. IlI
looke tarigled, -witirout deoign, or man-
iig ;" mand I vent on abusing tire virole
bit of ]andiwork ; anai belittling tire
combimmatiari of colors, and se on.

'<WVhy, Mor. Pentecost, 'ire aaid, But-
priseti at tire sadden mand abrupt change
cf tire subject on wlrich vo Lad before
been tslking. snd on tire persistency
with which 1 bail opposed ber vworkr,
why, Mi r. Penn eccat, yen *are Iooking at
Lire wrong aide. Turaît laver.

Timon 1 saud:
IlTha.' juxat çwhat yen are doirig.

you arp looking et tire wrcng aide cf
ýGod's werkiriga itirycu. Down bore
wo amo -lookirig at thre tangieti aide cf
(bod'e providence; but Ho busapl am-
bere a atitch, thore a miovement of tire
shuttie, and inl tire end a beautiful
werk. Be not afraid, ciily.be bolier.
ing. Believe hlm in tire darkness,
biliove Hlm ln tire myster-ies; Let
him tuat walketh la tire daikacia and
seetxir. ot-tire iigirL yet .£ruât -l tie,
Lard Pex-Dr >ntecost.

v-w

%Êom - -fdi

1



PLEASANT HOURS.

SUITING TIlE ROCK.

D~1E steru oldjudge, in rolenthma aneod,
Glaauced nt the twe wlae Mofre Iiaaa

eteed-
She s bowe 1, and haggard, and elti,
lie was yeung, and deflantt, and bcld-
MVother snd son ; and te gaze nit thec pair,
Their différent attitudes, look, and air,
Oie1 woa.dd believo, cre the truili were

WVon
The maoaer couvinceui, anad nlot the Bon.

Tiacre avas the niother; thae boy stoed nigh
ivjth a shamieless loek, and lais boita beld

higILa
Age laad corne over lier, sorrew, and cure;
This aaattered but littie se lac wus tiare,

A a pt o l aer y c as snd a lig it t e lier eyes,
And prize as eniy a mother cen prize;
But hv)at for him, could a mether gay,
Waiting lis doi on a sentence-day 1

lier huisband had died l i saie suad

And slo a widear, bier living te %vin,
lied toiled sud etruggled I'roan nioru till

night,
Makiug with want a Nvearisoxne figlat,
Dent over laer werk with a r. solute zeai,
Till 8he feit lieroeldfrane totter amui rcel,
lier weak liaubs tremble, lier eycs grow

But slo ha lier boy, snd shle toiled for
him.

And ho-boesteod in the crinainad dock,
WVith a heurt as bard as a liuty reck,
A ripudent giance sud a rccklcss air,

Bravillg the icorn of the gazers lucre;
Dipped in crime sud encornpasscd round
Witti proof ef his guilt by ce ptors fuaid,
Ready Le stand, as lie phrasacd it, "gfanie,"
Hiolding net crime but penitence, simule.

Poured in'a floed eder the mother's clîeek
The moierening prayers where the tengue

inwas iweak,
Àdshe saw tlzoiagh the ist et those

bitter tears,
O0nly the child iu lis innocent years-
She remernbered bla putre as a child

he uit o t apresent sbecoula net sec ;

pzayer
To tue steru oldinuige in bis cuslioned

chlair.

aWoman," tie oidjudVe cnibbedly sid-UlYeur boy is the aaeigaiboiiilaod'a plagne
sud dread.

Of agange f reprobates chosen chier;
Anidler sud rioter, ruffian sud tlaief.
The jury did nigbt, for te tacts werc

plain ;
Denial is !ie, excuses are vain.
The sentence LIe court impos e isnee-
'Teur honàour," elle cried, Ilîle's ny oniy

son.,,
But tipstaves grinned et the words sule
And a -rippie et fun throagh the court-

reom breke ;
But aven the face et the culprit camne
An angrylook and a sliadow ef aliame.
u-Dontlauklh at My another P» loud cries

le ;
"You'v!e got me test and cen deel wxth

m ;
But sheas teegood-for your coward jeers,
Âal'il- theil bis iatterance choked. itî teara.

Thejuge ora moment bent bis head,
À.dlokdat hutu keenly,an thnl

"We suspeind the seutexce--the boy cen

A.nd tIc *ords, were tremuleus, forced,
anid low,

UButM.sy F» ana ha x-aised bis fanger
thon-

«Don!t let them bning yen hither agaixa.
There is Soiaetbingý.good iu *en. yet, i

Ii. give yen & chance--make the moft
it-Go l,

T:h twain 'vent forth, ana- the old judgc
laid-

I- mneuxt to have given him a yean -in-
1 Stï&

Anid, l'erhapm,'Lis a dîllicult tiag ta tril
If r.liengac lacre lie ii or rel.
Bait s roc k wes etraick iii tiant calions

lheurt,
Frein whlicb a fountain ef good ay start
For eile oaa thec occan er crimet long tosc.ed,
Whlo loves lais aaotlaer, in not qatite lest.'

-Caaaadà Clsiùan .fdvocal

FAITHFUL MIKE.
DY JeSIS KEEN.

N eone lof the up.
por moinus et a
poor, dilsaidatcal
tenemeait-hoîîse

*arouud whicla
stang winds were

*fiercely blowiug,
sud seemiugly
striving to enter
every crack and
cranny, thera lay
a sud, eanaciated-

loeking dhuld. Little coula the thin
hiood runuing threaagh those veina
add warinth te the poor body; aud
evidently thero was no firo lu the
rickety steve, if indeed there liad bean
sinca early norning.

IlI'n, se celui," said Bon, with a
shiver. IlI do se wish metiier weuld
corne houla 1"

The words wore hard]y attered
wi en there was a knock ait Viea door
and a sturdy boy, in 8triking contratt
t.e LIe little sufferer, softly epened the
dloor, thrust in lais hourd, aud fter
peering areund claetrily calcd eut:

"lBalle, eld fellow ! Be'a that yoia
curled down in yeur corner? I
thouglit yeaa weue alorie, and ns tho
wiud is blowing great guns amnd attl.
mga tbe windows most te pieces, I
Minae up te ne hon' you are getting
alongl',

"Tlihank you, Mike. It's drosuiful
lonely up bore, sud 1 was wislaing,
oh! se anuch, that ammebody woaald
corne ini."

IlDou'L wouder. Saure and indadé
iL muet be dreadfial toaagh te stay aie
anauy heurs alene as yo's do. How ia
the rheurnatics te day7l,"

IlBad, neal bad, Mike. And LIese
cela Mardli winda niake me abiver se,
I cau't get auy retat."

"lSakes surve! And nary a bit ef
lire iu the tutoya. flugh ! see if 1
dou'L set the enitter ngeing."

Anud away darted tie good-natured
Irish boy te beg or borrow Boue ceai.
Soon clatteting feet wore hourd on the
atairs, and Mike, with bis face in a
broad grin, cXclaimed :

"lSure, didn't 1 be after teiling yea
I'd anake a haut sonxewlaere 1 See
uow if 1 dontL tcare up a fia-e ln a jiffy'"

IlOh, Mike! wlicre did yeu get iliat
pailo eceaI! Ilhope yeudid nt-"9

J3enuy paused aud shut bis teeth
tigbt, Ilew coua ho ask if the coas
were stolon whon Mile, with his
cheel-i extcnded wss puffing sud blow-
Ing te start a fire ta wàrm lis poor
Bbivering, achiug limba 1 And yet lac
felt as though lie muat proteat againat
their use, if Mile lied net comle
bonestiy by tbem.

The boy lied heard aud understeod
the hsif-uttered. words.

IlTIare, souny, just.yen kecp stili;
tue grocer around the corner gave
thein te me, whcn 1 teld huxa who tiaey
Vere for. Never ye'a fear that 3Mike
.wili be after stealing coale for the~ like
o! ye's; for don'L I know Yeu ç;ould
sooner freez to, death than warm.
yourWèf with stolen coais? I hain't;

been U11 liere in Liis mooain se oftesi for
netbing. M.Liko will noeor bo a jail.
bird no long as lie remombers yeur
sweet face and patient waiys. Mr
aoaldy to starvo, sure, than euat a
mnthful of stoloni fruit 'My, hoir
meain 1 feek, when, yon would not tako
so mnucb as a biteonet of tliat big
uaple 1 hookod froin off the old
weanian'saplstl"

Boen gave a faint, happy ernilo and
roplied, IlYeu sce, Miko, it's dreadful
liard to lie hao and aaaflbr nil day
long; , ad 'whon, I tbiaik of thu baaiti-
fuai homie above, ready for ai wluo try

gdo riglit, r wotild flot, for the
world, (Io aanytlaing that nîiglt Bâut
aIle out ef iL. I gu(ffl iL won't bo vory

long now before the Shopherd cornes
for me."

Muke sheok bis hoad, but could not
gay a word. Bon, no doubt, was right,
for lie plainly saw thait every day the
poor child grew %v*ikor and weaker;
bia oyes bad become miore aunken, and
bis face go paie and pinched, it inaide
ene saîd te look at biin, and yet ho
was se patient, nt times aven cheerful.
Mike could net quait.e understand it,
fer dowaastairg theru was suca gren.
iaag, cursing, aind stweering, if any one
wvas the luatt bit aick.

Mike had beau ono among tbem,
and at firat foit great reluctance, and
a surt or awo tipoe ezatering thae quiet
sick rouas aboya, but Mrs. Orten's
earaae8t appeau, "lMike, 1 wiah, yen
weuld new and then look inl apon any
poor boy, while l'as off working?"T
coiald net be resistcd, and hie had ince
lcairncd to conBider iL a pleasaire te do
ainythiug he coula for thae poor littie
chai,, Ilalmeet an angel ," &q lae said.

Il had net alwayàa*beeaî tiaus with
Ben and lais another. Opce they liad
beu in couaforUable circumstances,
wiaa±a the liu8band and faither héa been
led astray by drink. The habit once
fernaed, it seeaned as theugb ho was
POSSesed ef an Ovil spirir. Loving
words badl ne power te save, and lio
raipidly sauk jute an untimeiy grave,
leuving detan~ud a tAirniuahed naine.

Beon bad triod bard during the
winter te liait) lit -mether by earniug,
a littie at sheveling enoiv. Ho took
cold, howevcr, lad inflammatory
rheurnatism, and newir acemed likely
te bcave ber quite alozie. Iis life,
thougb, hâa net beon without iLs
sacred influences. Saie ef the liard
drinkers downstairs oa net easily
forget the earneat plesding words he
haëd sent dewn te thern; and Mike
neyer forgot wbat thre poor cbild had
add te bini about swearing, drinking,
and stealing; iL kept hlm, frein maany
a ainfu? t emptation that might Lave
led hîrn far aiatray.

And thug Benny, without; pledge or
badge, bad uaxconscioitaly been acting
tho part et a brave fearlea littl tem-
peraaace, cadet, whule Xike lad beau
taithtil to his trast-N. Y. Observer.

TIERE are two sides te everything,"
said Lthe Iccturcr. I Irepeat iL, there
,are two saides-»2 At Luis juncture a
Lired looking litle mian stood. up in the
,front seat te gay: I "Wel if yeu've no
objection,.I will juat stop eut and sm
if. there are two aides te Liais. hall. 1
know there is an inatido, aud if I fiaad
therea an, outside you'l-Jcnow it -by
My net cqaning baok. 'You needn'L be
alaraned if I alaoul dn't returu" A.nd
as le walked up the aigle lie was.fol-
Iowed by thie admiring ôycs of the.
wliole audience,
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PA OVERTY is unacoafortabl, as
LUI cati teatify; but nino tintes

eut et tes the beaut thing LIait
o.ti lappen.ta tea yoting mian is Le be
tossed ovorb.'ard and ooeallet te sink
or swirn for himsaIf. lu ail amy ne-
stuaintance 1 nover kaow a tan te bc
drowned who was worta the suîving.

If LIe paower ta do baril work is net
talent, iL la the best poasuiible subatituto
for it.

IL in eule et the procioaas mysterios of
serrow titat it flids aolaico in utuseîlUai
thouglut

The granite hla ai-o net se change-
lma and abidiug as the restIesa me.

aIn LhIeu struggle wita LIe forces
ef nature, tha ability te labour was
LIe riclaest patrirnony et Viae colonial&.

For tba nobleat man who livea there
romains a conflict.

Wut hla reuniens, not for Lhe doad,
for Lhore in notiig lu ail tIe carth
Llaat yen or 1 ean do for tle dead.
Tiioy are past oaar beli and past our
paise. -%Ye eu add te thiae ne glery,
n'a cuiR givo thean ne imrnortality.
Tley do not need us, but fer ever and
for evermore we ueed thoma.

Tlaroughout tho wlaole ebb et aturat.
exisitence we trace the golden tlroad
of burnan progrees toward abhighor sud
botter estate.

A.fter ali, torritery is but the body
ef a nation. Tho people who iuahabit;
itasbls aa valioys are iLs seau, its
upir it, its lite. In thea dwelis lits
luopeof imnaortality. Auaoug themn, if
suywliero, are te bo fouid. its chief
clémants et destnruction.

Il mattere; little what nxay be te
forvts et national institution if tIe
lite, freedem, snd growth et society are
aaecured.

iinally, our great hope for Lhe
future-our greut safeguard aigainst
danger-la te be found lu the general
andi ttaorough education of our peopie,
sud lu tie virtue whidh, acoonapanues
asudl oducation.

B1e fit for more tIsaù the thing yen
are iiow deing.

if yen arle net tee large fer Lhe
place yen, are tee amait for iL

]3EAUTIFUL ANS WERS.

élePERSIAN pupil of the .Able
SSicord gave the followiiag ex.

La-a tfrdinary aaiswers :
ilWiaat la gratitude "

"Gratitude la the memory cf tue
heart."

"Wlat la hope V"
"Hope in Lteé blesserai ef bauppanems.
"Wbat in the difference ietwoen

hope sud desirol"
IlDesire in a hope -in lest>; hope la

Lhé tro in fiewer, sud enjoyxnent la a
tree in fruit."

Wliat la etenity" orte
"A- day witbout yestorday o o

morrow ; a lino-that lias ne end.
"Wti laime?" '
"A lino th~là:u two endi; spath

whidh. begins in the cradle and ends
in the terni,
*"WhataGodt»

IlThe necemary being, thie smý of
oternity, the. marchant of. nature, the
aye ot justice, the watchnxaier et the
univra, the saut ot the world."

"floes.God reasonl,"
"IMaxi. reisens because le doxabte;

lie doubLe, lie delib6etu h decides
God la omniseut ; Re nover dbubte,
He,,theretore, nover Teaaori.iY-E=z

9: _UX
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('1.I9Esl TIIOU FORl ME.

Ttî"u fi-r in- , (111 (J .1
Tvwav 1 kinnw if 111

'Pi miiul dm ar nuil tIllri 1sIe thiY r'lit,
It Ieadetm ta ''llv rist.

Uluve *flitti for Illei, O1*, Gud
Tritils 1 s tut &ltttii,

But finit the a srkct, gat. il# failli,
rhy will, flot Illie .

M treiigth buît --vnlcneu im
Jwf ll fl ritity, Lo0rdl'

My Iî(lteflî> [cet 8oute tam,
Olt, lend flic hy 'lh>' word.

My %vîadonl jRq nut %wîac,.
Bli foolailiness, I chait

I Clin tu> 'i'ly >un< promniseit,
And trait iii Thy> dent itaulu.

Thie patis tint 1 iiuait, -walk
D>o Thou Oh, Lord point Out

And let Tf y Iuving teiltlraîcas
Eîscirciu nie about

So tall 1 walk oeccure,
Though taîîîîîests gîither roiindt,

Ansd in the wiay îuy (Jol appoints
My solii ho ever réurnit.

r1hIen clîcose for uie, Oht, God,
Anîd hlpl file to submit

Aasurud the wftf le just and riglit
suitce 'ti&usd chuouthi fi.
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TME \VOMAN'S FOREGN 31IS.
SIONARY SOOIE TY.

1W )IRS. J. F. 'WILLIY.I.

Jfo0w ti -- t~e fi) le organ sicdi.

[l'bis oreaasizztion bas alicady bccomc a
mightv aîîxiliary to the apresd of the (lua
in licathen lands. lu "xcw uf the forma-.
tinn of' a branci society in connctien wjth
the Mihodiat cisur.usci of Canada It wîli bc
intercsting to know what It.d to their tinst
organization. En.]

R lE home is the
S Sebastopol of civil-

ization. The homes
of heat.hendom
must bo captured
for Chiin,~ before
any change for tho

botter can ho complète or permanent.
This strongboid cap bie taken only

by Christian women. Homes aro
mado by women as certainly in Iiin-
dustan as li .America. Hoathen
viomen must ho ovangulized belon,
tboir homnes can bo improved. Pagpn
womon are slaves, s0 hodged in by

jeluyana ente, tiat lehy may ,t,
b t.uught liv Christian men. If the

mon of tie Chureli were sent tw

liuatlien couint ries by tho rcgiuont,
thîoy coule) not givo t.he women direct
religiotis sîstrumeuon. Tihat work inult.t
Ite dono by wornen.

Theus'îe- vosf îîssîionarieî art, among
the noblat nuit mnoat Holf-inicrificing or
Chistian workera, yot thrir handa arA
luîil of tho cana of their own ehiildiron
1'hm heart of the inarried luissinary
lady inay bhilis full of zoal us waw tîzat
of St. Paul, yet lier duty to thoîîe
whfoin God givea lier iii tho honte nti
greatly Iijuider lier effortii for the con-
version of lioeîtheu woliicn. Siîo lias
convertcdl or unconi'crted pagan son-
vants ta who8o care ahe niay riot Icave
lier littie onos Sfite colinot go frontî
house W 11No11s0 te telîli the iuxîritioncd
wonion, nor frotn town te town to
auî'eriunossd ibule wonion srnd day-
school teacliors; noithor ean tihe take
chiarge of an orphiw.ago or lioarding-
achool. She inay do sute of this
work for a whiio, but hier duties We
hier8eif and lier chifdren deîuanud that
alie la>' thesa burdens upon single
tvoinen who are sent out and aupported
for this service. If ail rtaching o!
îvomen and girls, even in .Anuerica,
lisel t be donc by young mothens,
wliat, chance woufd ninot.y-nine in a
hundned ]lave lt know anything
about books or religion '1 «Yet tlîat
would ho a ranchbett.or opportunity
than the raillfions of pagan wonien can
have, unleua yoting woinon are sent Wo
teacîs thoem-wonien W1108e one care i8
this work.

Political and civil changes, the fail
of the Euat ladin Company, hostile as
il was to nissionarics, the incrcasing
power of Great Britain ovusr lier
Asiatic dopendeticiea, and intenational
treaties, haimo made it possible and
safo for single 'uýomen te go about un-
attondod in hoatîsen chies.

Single womon can, and thsey muist,
dIo this work, and they must lie sent
by the women at home. The general
MUissonary socictice bave their bands
80 fuil of work already planned and
undertakon that they cannt enter
this bnoad, newty-opened fieId.

According te the Gernian xnyth, it
was the ieis of a warliko prince that
wakened the sleeping beauty. WVhon
the lUnited States was under tho stress
of civil Btrife, tho toucli of the rougli
lip of war caîf cd an jînenuae force
into action. Il was found that in
eeanitary and Christian Commission
woris womon could xnightly reinforce
the army, and vet ho ail the botter
fitted for thein blessed, beauitiftil boute-
lîfe Those imporative lienevolent
dutie8 made poaiblo the ntu*sionary,
tentperance, and eleeinoeynary efforts
tbat have followcd. Coilegos and
universities have been opened te
wonion, and knowledge la always
power. Two-thirds cf the Church are
women. This gives theni the prepon-
dorance of moral energy. Iu home-
making their attention is hold to
minute detusls. ao they are speciay
fitted for the gatbering up cf amall
srunis that muako the immense amnounts,
and the invcstmnent cf each dollar witb
thse lest possible vaste. Net beiug
asigiblo toi office, they are not so liable
to sel6ishnes and ambition as others
may bo. (led trusts thons with thrA
be8t work ho places in this world at'
all-the caris cf the lîttle chiîdren.
Their sensibifîties are kept sweet and
tendesr beside cradles and death-,beda.

Theue facs led the 'wisdom of thse
Church tw orgKnzizo tho Woné'
Foreign Msssonary Societ. .

NIÀAARA FALLS-'ItOM ]BELOW.

Niava froin Iroiand is not oncoîîrag-, pîsrity, their intaicrablo meekness,
ing. That most dismal cf ail statis- kiîîdled îigainst theinselves uliko the
tical reports, the monthly stsîtcînunt philosophers, whose pnide thsey irri.
cf agraiian, outrages, msarks May as tated ; the priests, whoae gains thoy
une of the lesat pacific mnits; the 4intinislsed; tho moli, whose indulg.
numbor of' assaillis more or bass vio- ences they thwarted ; the Emperors,
lent was noarly fouir litundred. This wlîose policy thoy destroyed. Yet,
atateocf things indicates no radical unaided by an>', oppo)OSd b>' ail, Olmnis-
change cf feeling hî'ouit about by Itiainitv won. Witsout ono eartlîly
tho recont asasainations and the change 1 eapon ase fascod the legionary masses,
cf goveranoent policy. Assauilta have acnd tearing down thoir adored eagloa,
occurred in the finaL two weeks of jrephaced thoni b>' the sacred monograns
lune aiso with thse usutal frequeno>', cf hier victoriens lnibarum; ase made
and aniong tho rest la the savagoe ber instrumîent cf a slave's agon>' a
inurder cf a preminent landlord ofsynsibol more gionicus than the laticiave
Galway, togothor with bi% escort, a of consuls or tho diadels cf kings;
soldien. The tbreats a'g ainsi Mr. wvit.houý eloquonce site sifenced the
Gladstone'a life have aroused in Eug. subtie dialectica cf acadons>, and with.
land a stern iupirit in faveur cf re- cuit knowledge the encyclopedie ams-
pression auxd this will, liorîap3, be suffi- bition of the ponch. The philosopher
clint te prevent a modification cf the wie met a Christian Biaholi on bis
sevore bill now undor discussion b>' way to the Couneil cf Nicasa stani.
thse Commenta. 'Ver>' slow progress mered iuta a confession of belief', and
lias been mnade iipon the bill thus far, thse last cf Pagan Ensperors died piro.
and il is daily rumoured that a ser'ions maturely in the wreck of his lirokon
disagreeniont in the cabinet itseif is powers 'with the deapairing 'vends,
the cause cf this, aud that two <ýr tbree IlVici8ti Galilmeo! " IlO Galilean, -thon
rmignations mae bi expected scout. bast conquercd ! "-F. W. .Farrar.

THE VICTOUZIES 0F CHRISTI- WESLEY AS A PREA»OHER.
.ANITY. ~ J N a certain occasion when

~ARDER, doadlier, more varied, [ ~Wsby was to preqech te a
w ore prolonged was tise con- 'wathy and elogant congroga-
test cf Christianity with tien, lie chose for bis text, Il Ye
Faganisin. Frein thse finaL 8erpents, ye genoration cf vipers, how

besrat cf hsitred. iu thse Neronian perse- can yo escape the damnation cf boel!? "
cution tili the end) of tise third century After the sermon one of his hearers
the foerce strugglo continuedl-fierce, said te himn " lSir, sucli a sermoti
because mxeok, unolitrusive, spiritual, wouild have licou suitable in Biings-
as the Christiana were, they yot roused gate, but il was highly insproper bore."
the hatred cf ever>' single chias,. Il If 1 lsad been in Ilillingsgate,"
Paganisai nover troubleci itself te bo1 aaid Wesley, "lmy text wcnld hav'i
angzry wits more philoioplsers îvho 1beem, i Bnhold thse Lamb cf Od, wviec
amred tiseir elogant doubLa in thse shady taketh. awa>' tise sm cf the world.'
xyotus or at the luxurious fubut Perbapa, thare is ne single incident
wbo with cynical insouciance did h t iste l'se o! this preachor cf right-
they detested and adoned whist they 1eeusness which more fuily opens -up
despised. They were unworthy cf tie secretcf bis vonderful powor. Bis
that corrosive hatred visics is the eye was keen enougli t pionce thougis
tribule paid te "lse rimplicity of virtuîe ail the ontward show of wealth, raik,
by thse desir and agon>' cf vice But1 ana. pride, and taise a sýearchinÈ Io9k
these Chnistians, who Lurned siway 1intu the seuls cfo i cengregainwo
wits aversion froni temples and weno noue the leu a company cf miser-
statues, vise would, d- rimher tissu able sinners than an-equal nsmlier cf
fling into tise aitar tiane a pincîs ignorant, vicions fishwomen, ceter-
o! ineouse ta, tise genlus of the Ela- hmongors, ana old-clothe8!veaders dcvii
perr; vise declined eveh We wos 1in Drur>' Lasse. Ho was absolutel>
a gau-land of flowers at the banquet, or, insensible te the restraints andeombar-
pour a libation at tise sacrifice; wbose' rasamentas whicls are *ont te oppressa
asiteré inorality vas a terrible reflea- the hearta and. control tise mauners.of
tien oný thse favoDurite ainà iwich had those nxinisters of the* Gospelý -who

eaten like as-oigcancer into thse 1ýiiever cau forgot tisemselves, what-
-ver>' eant of their nstion's life; tisese ever tise> are saying or doing ;..be 'was
Chîristiasis, 'vus 'their 'utipoliýshed bar. an ambasador cf Christ, assd caitid
barifimf, thein isnpbilosopblic ignorance, ouI>' te please bis Maftter b>'- itaitbfùlly
their stôhlid -enduransce, tiseIr d.stestàelai Idelivering bis message.



PLEABANT HOUlIS.

NiAoÀAA IlivUft-LooKtO TOWAI>s lAFZP OTAIIO-FIiOIt P4EAUi QUaa,.rTaW.

TIIE STRONO ONE. 8ound goes by undulatione. Wise

jetti ro dom mon mîow eay that tiîey do miot Lîiaîkik 110w is tHi rma.*lonts that there je really an>' eurîeîtt in
Iiiý1 H ientîî anal greattîtned' electricit>'; it8 'wondere are perfornied

B1y the ivorld deîîied 1 by undulatione, or in seme cther nîys-
Thisia Christ the niiglîty, teîious ay r; but the>' ofren cal! it a

Strong alone ta Balve, "fluid " andi a "lcurront."
Ali Hie foe tire coîaqîîred- Wlien Luis Ilacarrent " fleura along a

Victor o'er time grave. wire which ie long enouglt te conaiuct
mu i crawza.Tvt;gveiiitir,, it freel>', ail is dark and etili. Yau
naI h îvorld l soy ive the Ring cannet tel], b>' loaking or lisening,

Telt e xm heown , whether or not it is rtinnitg. ButL ifrenown 1thora je a bretil in the wire, jet thc
Ried bis is apparel; two ends are ver>' close tagethor, andi

Ail the etamne lie weare are fitted with two chiarmoai pointe, tho
Caver aur traneigressiomme- wave in Icaping h a ilha h

Sino aienm He bers. ghrca pitutigape vilo heath
Front the wine.prcea troddcni, chrei ont a ungt rif the florc wut

WVlere lie %vent alonie, brilinte lowht. ri the orce intelie bath brought salvation-caueit 1,attmebeknte
Grmce te ever>' ane. wite, through a eort of bridge .fornîcti

Givellinîpraieeforever! givelliantrone of a timin strip of carbon or platinuni
and clown ; wire, or sanie Hubstanca whiim vill not

Tell the world the 8tory; give the King llow it ta flow freel>', it will 1,eat tiis
renown. lutte bridge ta aiine and glaw like

Hait the Lord of glory! reti hot iran.
Heu Lime Savioîtr King; Thus, timero are two waje of mnaking

Let tho people praise i i; a lauîp ta ho Bupplied b>' electricit>'
Let them tributai brimig. instead cf cil. One way ia te make

Now the patm ie openl twa pointa front Lime ver>' best, liardest,
To the peari>' gaLe;prs abn n odc h lc

Go, je ransoned ainners, prct carbonl ands condc ime thec
For thé price wa g rci> imamgîtmee paig hn

Cive Hiia praitae forever I give Ilni thronie 'Close tagether, and lettiug -the edec.
sud.crown ~ tricity leap front ane ta the ather.

Tell Lhe îvarld the star>'; give thae King But there is no carbon so liard that it
renawn. will flot aie wly humn up ini euch a

-Rev. Dight IVliis fierce boeat as that electricity produces.
@mon Tmerefore jeu muet have saute sort of

TEE'ELECPRIC LIGET. clock-work machinery or other device
whîch will pusm the points tourard

0jeu understand Lhe différence eacm other as fast as the>' are con-
~Ii between a curi-ent aimd an aunied. A lamp cf thie kind je clied.

undukUlion Y Suppose tva an Ilarc " lamp. The objection ta, it
boys. lad a long, slender iran is timat e.im poiats wili joggie a little

tube, Sucobas ag£8 pipe; sand viile witie thoy are burning sway' and Lime
one boy etoad et anc end and held a cleckwork ie bringing ýtiem nearer ;
wisitie in the -tube, Lime ctmer ehould or a littie more will burn off at une
stnd at Lime other end sand .blow instant titan at ariother, and evory
Lbrough strong>' enaugli t saunai time time Limera ie the touet irregularit>', Lthe
whitle. This, woîîld bo an instance btaze fickera Time otimer wey is tc
of a Ilcurrent." The air already ini pravide a littie bridge ta, conduct Lihe
Lthe tube wauld move aiongs the boy unduletionsaecras theo gap; this je

b an, id. paes through time wisitie; called the l"incandescent" kind cf
aud et lust sanie o! time verj air fram laanp. But imow eimail timis bridge be
bis mouth woulti reacm Lthe wiitie and Baved fram bîirning upt By enclos.
niake Lthe ýsann. Speaking-Lnbes in irmg inii a glass globe, andi pumping
liouses are fitteal. with wibttes wiich ail Lime air eut of Lime globe b>' an air-
ais sounýde Wx this va>'. But sup. pump. The bridge car, nlot be burnati
pn Lthe hboy at one ed 8t «ruck time hi! there is no air erounti iL, if it le in a
Pubs wt4.a etone or heïmer, and Lime vacum. Oxygen frein Lime air, or
boy et, the ather end listened anda soealotler source, is necear>' ta a
Iiead.tm c Uxd of the* blow, ttýave1ilg fire, the objection to timis vay lis timat
along -the iron. TLis- woulti be an in- Lime apparatus is rather lbampiex andi
stance of!" undulatiomi." The,parýicles castl>'. Arc lampe generaily hava a.
i time iran would not moye along thme glass 'globe around tim,.but iL is on>'.

ýý*!be, t they* ' vuld' aeend iha sound 'te protect Lim and te keep eparke
foin ane ta anothe'r. ,When a persomi Jfram fallng about, It lesnat a ber-

.Lks LJrôughÉ a apéeing-tube -ntclysaed~mmsa lb.The

I -. _____________________________ - - -

globe of an incand'cent Jiant) inii aat
and i erfcrly aur-tigat.

Tho Itlamp ac.n in tity ntreota and
îaarks and in largo haill?; and ors
ani wlaichia licr s;oniewlint, at tire
lampe. Incaindesenoit lamps rire innchi
arnaller , thoy regeniblo gas burners
scatled t) in littlo gliffl bulbe, and tiata>
aro botter for parlourd and chainbers.

STAND 131' STRATOJIT.

*OD fitted the great. vital organe

;n your bodies tà, an ertct epino.
Do your 8hotiIders over atoop

forward 1 If tlipy do, so do the luings,
heart, liver, and stotmach fait down
out of their nattîral pilaces Of coure
the>' can't do their work welI. To
alîow you how thie is, I will tell yoti
thant whcn yen bond forwitrdl you cati
only take about hiaîf ni; inuîch air itito
teo lunge as you crin wlien you etAind

up straighLî. AB 1 have said, G;od hiu
80 arrangeJ tho grcat organe in tho
body that they cant do tîteir <lut>'
welI excopt when to body ini etraight.
Oh, how it dietresses me te seolthe
do-ar children, whon I love Bc much,
bending over their school deeke, and
walking with their head and altoulders
drooping. 24y dear childron, if Yeu
would have a streng spino aud vigor-
oue ]linge, heart, liver, and stomach,
yen muet, now while you arc Young,
leaurn te walk erect.

If one of nîy children -ore abolit ta
leave tîtie colintry for Japari, nover tu
return, and Nvere ta corne to nie andl
ask for ruIes te preserre hie health, I
ehould say :-" I arn glad te Bee you,
and wili give vout four rulce, wbicb,
carefullv oborveil, will bc pretty Bure te
proserve your healtia." Hie migbt say>
te me :-«" Fouir are a good inany;
give nie one, but the mnst important
one, anal I prmise flot to forget it."i
I ehould rep)ly :-" Well, my doar
child, if 1 give yen but one, it je this:
]Ceep yourself atraight, that b;, ait up
etraight ; walk up straight ; and when
in bcd at night, don't put two or thre
pillows under your l;csd as though
intent ,on watching your tees &Hl
niglit; "and I believe that ini tlîis I
iihould give the anost important rule
whicb can bc given for tho preerva-
tion of hoalth andi long life.-Dr. Dio
Lewis.

AN .APPRAL TO DRUNKARDS.

VEN' drunkards walked into
'~ h es Moines 1Regisier aubec
d on ay recently te bid the

ditor of that grand paper god.
speed in his battie, with the aaloons.
The Re gister Baya there was not anc of

.themn Who did nlot show the 'leal of
whiskv'a work. Tho Ilfeaturce were
eculptâred by dissipation into cari-
cature and eorrow. They were tain.
perance sermons in the concrete, ruera
wrecki; cf men but with manhood
enougli left t'O be conaci.ous that they
were wrýçcked, and te wiah Lmait jbeir
relatives and chiidrein right ahuri Lthe
rocks on which Lime> split." Said one
of thoso callera :~ I drink, have
drank for yeatran id I fel 1 cai neyer
stop. But front this very fact I know
botter thati thcose who do flot drink,
timo danger to-youxg mon and baya. 1
have Lh.ree sans. One of thunis b; ad
enougli ta drink, and is drixaking. lie
learned it in. tio saloon. The saloon
anmd 1 am' reaponsiblo for iL.. My
praye r is, and my vote saah bo caet, to,

closo Lthe siocua, beforo îny othor boy-s
gt t in ta tiieni nit gai te drinking, anal
1 know itcreS andi Bcores cf other
drikng mna wblo are as ittixitane ais 1
an% tu close thae mesinne beforo the littie
bo> e Mach thoni. 1 arn lmojaalu, AUmi
miii» of un wlîo drink amr hopa'ics&a
Closing diu Bacon, calnnot Rave Seno , it
wîil nut eave niaîny ollers wiao drink
-lad grant, timough i. înity sav saute.
But it ii keeop mîany boye froin
leurnuagi to drin' andi freont being
druaikardu,, and G 1,11 hut)e, if 1 live
te Bac teo tweuit eve:îth or june 1
Bilait go ta tho poila and vota, fur tian
amendaient, and veo t tabut te
*utloone-thio schoot for alrinking, tho
nursery for drnnkarde-.nd vote, bo-
fore ail mon, uveîî th'îutglî it »o in part
s voe of ahauaue, the open ballot of
tempjerance. And," lie added, *wili
the wvater of remet"s falling front i-t
aaad qyue en laie reddlaned iiud drojaaied
cimeoke, I know ssol a vote wiii girl>
joy te Lime ieart af nay jîoor ivifé."

Can anything ho more patiaetic than
sncim an îuppead 1 It ought te relise
ever>' rigitnindŽd t.ititen ta imôar and
bocal auch, a 14aceaionian cry by
depositing a vote for prohibition, ainud
Limeu joinisig a baguel ta So Unîit every
atattute favoîîring teîaperanco la ex-
ecuted.

PETTINO THE TIGER.

x~ RI'MMBER readingofamother
louyinfant in lier arme. As

,tlaey atoud by the tiger's cageo
the animal, apparentty quiet, j;erniitted-
the caresses of Lte babe. The mother,
tiîinking ït iidor the contsrai a! ite
keoper, and càtgcd ini iroti bars, rolaxed
imer vigilance, whcn euddmnly theo tiger
seizeti tho claild, andi ini ane faîtal
moment niade iL its pro>'.

I thought as 1 renid the paragrapm,
how mîatny îvore titan tiger's cages wui
have ail over thie loved land cf oure.
They forinm aimeest an unbrokon net-
work front ocean te ocoan. It is a
palace-liko building hure, a le.a pro.
tentieusoue there, andi a ahatity <town
by thme railroad. Eacm holda aliko the
saine cnemny, the ejaarkliog wine-cup.

Do jeu seo those two frieias elmak-
ing banda soc lîeatrtily on thé steps of
yonder grand hotel 1 They have nlot
met sinco boyllood'a days, andi nowv
middile ago clai tim.

IlConic in, Fred. WVith a eocial
glass between upa, Weill Salk over by.
gontes. Waîiter, Raune of jour best
champagne. Noaeliaking o!>aurlteatd,
Fred."#

Thte champagne je bramught, andi thu
friende arc quickly reieicng tiau paht.

IlHIave your glasa filled ilgaima,
ýFred, 'tis roaiily ivurth jour whaite to
take adraugmt frein Limesogias3ee. Thou
design is a triumph oaf art. We hava
livoît thues long witaour. any lias tri froin
time cheerfîîl glass. Wo have wdla
itrong a.4i iran bans, ant ie>' can guard
with niaster-liko -igilance aur failinus
-if vo have an>'."

A timird Lirpe theo gîases werc fillod,
andi, "MHero's a double healt1à te time,'
waa Sung with the vian of college daje.

Then Lime> partaid. But mark the
sequel. The appetite, *hich timey
buabteti vas cagod with stronjj ville,
hati not timon been carewied. The de-
sire became a tiger, and ore long anc
of Lime joily frienda itIed a dru.n]ard'is
grave, and the otmor, a wreck, dwelt
in a nianiac's cef.-Interior. a

e
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13Y TuIS XDITOIL*

A 111RA VoiMAAS EXPLOIT.

~EVILLE TRURMAN fouti
cII ample occupation in muinis-

~tring te tho sick snd
t~k wouunded, and iii viaiting hie
f2-i scatterod flack throughout~J) thle invaded torritery. Rie

was enabled, incidentaily, te

hie adoptod country. It
vas toward the end of Juste, that one
afternoon ho vas riding througi tho
foreest in the noighbourbood of tho
fleaver Dams, near tire Town of
Thorold,-a place wlaich reccived its
namte fromt the romai-kablo construc-
tions af the industriaus animal whiclî
liste beau adopted as the national eut-
bleei of Upper Canada, -where thora
vt a 8aluî farce of Blritish troops
postcd. In tha twilight ho abservod
a travol-worn woman approaching nip.
on the fore patbway, with au air of
bodily wearinewi, yot of mental aloi-t-
neut and auxiety. As ase drow near,
lio rccognized a wortby Canadian
mat-on, wtaho fie d, more than once,
heau ia bsis cengregation in the schooi-
housoe at the village of Claippova.

IWhy, Mrs Secord 1 " lie ox-
clained, roisting up bis baomo as alie
nttempted te pàaes hitu, furtiveiy try-
ing te canceai lier face, "lare not you
ai-aid te Le se far front home on foot,
whou the couîntry ia ISe dibturbed 1 "

IlThank God it is yen, Mnr. Trtic-
man 1' 11 Rie cagerly repliod. 11 1 as
atfraid iL uuighit ho one of the American
scouts. 'Home,' did you sayl 1
bave ne home," ase added in a tone of
Littorness.

"«Cau't I Le of same Service te you 1
Whcro is your huebauti 1 " Nevillo
askod, wondering at ber distraught
air.

ciIlavon't yout hourd ?I" sie roplied.
"lie vas isore vounded at Qneenston

lHeighits, and wili nover Le a well man
*gsn and oui- lieuse was pillaged sud

iLiurnod. But we'rs vasting time;
whist rock nay private wraugs wlien
te ceutitry is overrun by the Ring's
enticat? How far isit tetho camipt"

"IFa-ther than you can walk witb-
eut resting," lie answered. "eYeu
Seem ulmeat warn out.,,

II"Nineteen miles I've walked titis
day, dhrougit weoda nand thicet, with-
eut bit or Bup, te %varn tho King's
trooî,s of thoir danger."

1What danger t"1 asked Neville,
woudoring if ber grief 1usd net saint-
wbat afleted ber mind.

-Tho cny au- on the move-_
burdre'ds Of them-vita caunon and
bhomes. 1 saw thent marclaiug past
nîy cattago titis very marning. and 1
vowed te warn the Kmng's soldiers or
die ini tlto attempt. 1 alippcd nseeu
into tho veods and rau lîke a door,
tlarongh bycpath8and, 'cross lots, and
1 nuiet p>roe on or 1 may Le too bite."1

Ncos for a moment did this Amaeri-
can-bonn %-uth. hositato as te hie duty
te Isis adopted couintry. Wbeeling
Isis herse lhe excladmed, "lYou brave
womatt, you'vo nobly doue your part,
lot me take yau te the noarest bouse

This isheteh is Laiccu front a volume by
th: Editor, cntitled, !'Neville Trueman, the
1lioneer 1'roehtr--a etory of the War cf
111,1 p044,price 75 cents. IWM. l3ngg

*Toroito -dbier.

- g'.UC~2

and titon ridaes onand give tho alatrna."
~'Il hoped te haive doue it mysoîf,"
uliti Raid. IIBut iL iii Lest a iL iii.
Nover mind mie. Evory minute je
î,recioua."

WVitigttt waiting for more vende,
Neville wavcd bis baud in encourage.
nient, anti putting apura t) hie% hom-s
was eut of aigbt in a moment. In a
fuw minutes lac gailopcd ni) te tho
îoest lield Ly the Bridaib pickot, artd
flang himiseif off laits rcking steoti-
inctrnug imminent rias of boîng
bayoueted Ly the soatny, Lecauzo ho
teok ne notice of his peremptery chai.
longe. flurating iuto the guard-roomn,
lie cailed for theoafficet- of the day,
Lieutenant Fitzgibben. A fow wards
coavoyed the atartling intelligence~
the ai-rm vas promptly given-tho
bugle souaded te Ilturu out"l-tbe
guaird promptly re8pouded-tho mon
rtuslaed te arms. Meissengore voe
desîatcbed to an outlost where Cap-
tainî Xer was posted with tva Lundred
JIdiana, aud te Major do Heren, cein-
mauding a bady cf troapg in the i-car.

Neville, foliovad by two filcs of
soldiers, returaied te meot te brave
Canaditan maîtrea ta whoae patriotie
lieroisot vas duo the rocueue of te
littie post front an unexpecteti attack
Ly an overwltelmiug force. Thoy
found bier almoist fainting front fatigue
and thea reactien froms the ovorsti-ung
tension of lir net-vos. .Leaping fromn
bis herse, Noville ndjusted hie cloak
80 as ta nuako a temporary aido-saddie,
and placed tho travol-vors voman
theneon. Walking by han side, ho
beiti the bridle-roiu andi carefully
gutideti the haorse aven tho rugged
foi-et path, the tva Rolliers faliing
Lehinti as a rear-guard. As they ap-
proacheti the post at Beavor Dams,
the red-coats gave a hoarty British
cheor. '£be guard turueti eut, and
preaaentod arme as thougli she vere the
Queen ; sud the gallant Lieutenant
Fitzgibbon assiaatod the lady ta alight
%with as diguifieti a courtesy as hoe
coulti use te royalty itaelf. She was
committeti te te cars of the geod vife
of the fui-m-bouse vhich ferniet the
bead-quarters of the poast, sud every
means takeni ta ensure lier omrfort.
By euch beridam as this did the atout-
bearted Canadian vomen of those stern
war times serve their countr-y at the
risk of titeir lives.

Vigorous efforts vere nov made for
dofence. Trocs vex-e hastily felled te
Llockade tlîo road. A bresstvei-k of
logs vas thrown up at a conmanding,
position, lu front of wbich vas an
abnttis of young trocs sud brnsab pited
up) te obatruct approaeb. Lieutenant
Fiti-gibbon hadionly seme forty-three
regulare and two Lundred Indiana, te
Oppose a forco of nearly six hiundred
men, includiug fifty cavaI-y and tva
field-pioes. Ho muet effeot by strata-
gem what ho could net offeot by force.
Every mani vho coulti Sound a bugle,
antd for whom a bugle coulti Le found,
vas sont into the voods, sud these
wers pSod at considérable distances
spar. -Tho Indiens sud thirty-four
rod-coats, concealed bohind trees, lined
the roati. Bofore long vas hoard the
tramp of cavaI-y sud runuble of the
flid-guns. As they came within range
tho Luglers, with all the vigour in
titeir power, saundod a charge, the
ebrili notes ringing tiurough té Ieafy
foi-etaisies. The Indians elied thoir
fai-fui var-vhoop, sud the soldiers
gave a gallant cheer sud openeti a
Sharp firs.

The russe was tit reucccçftil a that
of Gideon and hsis threo litindred mons
with their trumpete and pitchiere, in
the wars of the Philistines. .Aftor a
51 iritCd attack, the advanced guard
toit back ui)of tho main body of the
onamy, which was thrown into con-
fusion. Sonie of tho cavalry hoi-ss
wero wotindod, and dashed wiidly
throughi the ranks, increasing the dis-
order. The strtiliery boreos cauglit
tho infection, and, plunging wviidiy,
overturned ono of tbo gun-carriagos in
tho ditch. At this moment a body of
twonty Canadian militia arrived, and
Fitzgibban, to carry out hie ruaoe of
affectcd suporiority of numbers, boidiy
demanded the stirrender of the enmy.
Colonel Bocrotior, the'Atnerican coin-
mander, thinking the British must ho
etrongiy supported, to Lieutenant
Fitzgibbon's a8tonishmont consontedl.
Tho latter did not know what te do
with hie prisoners, wha were twice sit
niany as bis own force, inciuding the
Indiana. The opportune arrivai of
Major de Heren snd Captain Vifliere,
witb two hundred mon, furnisBled ai
sufficient forco to guard the prisoners.
The chagrin of the latter, on hearing
of their deception and capture by a
handful of rod-coats and red-skins,
was intense. Tito naine of the heroia
Canadien wife, Mms Liura Socord, ta
whose tinoly information thtis brilliant
and bloodless victory wua dute, was
honourabiy montioned in the miiitary
despatches of the day ; and ber mernory
abould Le a perpetuai inspiration to
patriotic daring to every son and
daughter of Canada.*

This evant was one of the turning
points of &ho campaign. flearbaru,
whose fortes were wasted away by
diseasso, famine, and the fortunes of
war, ta about four thouiand men, was
beleaguered in Fort George by Vincent
with leu titan half the number of
troap. The Britishi now assumcd the
Offensive, and on the nierning of the
Atnerican national anniversary, the
fuurth of Juiy, a amail force of Can-
adian militis, under Colonel Clark,
crossed ut daybreak. from Chippewa
to Fort Scblossor, captured the guard,
and carried off a large quantity-of pro-
'Visions snd ammuuition, of wbicb
thoy wore much in steel.

A week later,- Colonel Bishopp, with
twe hundred«and forty regtulars and
militLct, crossed before day front Fort
Erie to the important American post
of Black Rock. The enemy Were
compietely taken by Surprisse, and the
block-house, harracks, dockyard, and
one vesse], were destroyed; and se.vens
guns, two hundred stand of arme, and
a large quantity of provisions captured.

One dey, about the middle of Jitly,
" dnst-bagrmed, suniburnt, vet soi-
dîe*rly-looking young feilow, notwxth-
Standing the weatber-stained and fadcd
appearance of bis drageon nuniform,
rode up te The Relmis. RHe cantered
faniil )ry p the lane and, tbrowing
the reins on the neck of bis hor-se,
which proceedod of its own accord ta
the Stable, enterod, without knocking,
thre ho*use.

Rate wau in the dair, xoulding the

. A Portrait of 'ra.l Scard, au à verjer->
.ubia old lady of vicoety.twe, in a widow's-
cap and weeds, is given in.Usutiags .Picti*dl
iïdlW Book of the War of 1812, page 621,;
altic ber antograph and a letti dcScribing
hi? exploit. 1ThePrince of W'es, alcer bis-
returnt front Canada, in 1860 caus&i theo
Mmn of £100 stirling to bit pressented her'for

hber patriotia siervice. Lieutenant Fittgib-
bâit was madea Knlght of 'Windsor Cassio.,

golden nuiggets of butter witlî a wooden
eattula. Stoaiing up onl tip)-teo, our
dragoon tbrow hie; arma arotind the
girl aud gavo ber a liurty kies, whoiso
report wasi as loud as tho smaek wiaicli
lie instantly roccived on bis check
from the epen lpalm of the astonished
Katharino.

"A pretty reception you give your
brothtir," exclaimed tho yoting manu.

"IWiîy, Zonas 11" cried Kathiarine,
throwing be-r arme arouna him, and
giving hitn a kiss that more than made
amende for the elap, Ilbow yotu frigbt-
eoed me; you natigbty boy. I thouglit
it 'wu one of thoso Ynnkee soidiere.
They often corne begging for cream or
cherries, and get more impudent overy
day."

IlThey won't tome again, -very
sean," Raid Zenu, with ail Isis olti
assurance. Il Vo will lock thons up
stife enougli in Fort George, and soon
drive theni back ta their awti aide ut
the river. Blut give us something te
et. I'm hungry as a wolf. WVhao'e
father 1'I

"IIn the ton-acre wheat field. Re
bas te work tea hard for hie ycars, and
can get no bellp for love or anoney,"
answencd Rato, au she set Lefore hier
brother on the great kitchen. table a
lotif of homemade bread, a pat of
golden butter, a pitcher or rich croaus,
and a hesped plattor of fragrant straw-
bei-ries jusit Lrought in from the
gardon.

IlDidn't 1 say I'd Le bnck te get in
the wlicat 1 And yen Sceo I'v kept
my word," Raidi the lad. "IThtis is
botter tban camp lare," ho vent an, as
the istrawberries and ci-ant rapidly
disappeareti with the bread snd butter.
Ilf have a message for you, Rate.
Who do you Suppose it lu fronts 1 " said
the rather i-av youtb, with a look that
vas intended te Le vory knowing.

"IIf it'e froms the camp," replied
Ratte, ealimly, 11<1 know no one t.hore
except Captain Villiers and Mr. True-
man. la it fi-rn cither of them 1"1

"ITrueman is a first-rate fellow-a
Meulgar brick, yon know, ibven if ho le

a pi-cacher. Yen ouglit ta have seen
liow he stood Up for thein Yankee
prisoners, and geL oui- feilows tca share
thtir rations witli them, atthough ho
bad helped ta .bag the gaine hitnself.
But the message is net front 1dm, Lut
front the captain. Re eays you saved
bis life twice,--Once nureing htin-whern
ho vue sick, aud once Ly keeping those
Yankee scouts ]sere while vo got
awpay. Wo hoard aIl about your ad-
ventua). Well, he's gente ta help
Pi-octet in Miichigan, and might nover
came Lack, ho Raid, and ,Jie asked me
wdfuld 1 give yau this, in case hoe fell,
taeshow that ho vas not ungrateful-;
but I had bottergive iL to'yeuno~w, or
1Iwilibeosure ta oe it, I can'tcarry
auch trumpery in my satidle-baga ;»t
and ho banded bis sistor a amail jewel-
case. Ratharine opened iL, and sawr
an elegant cross, set, with gemne, lying
on a purple veivet cushion.

II Ho said bis mother gave it te hinm
when ho was leavifig home,"'continued
Zonas. "Isite was kind of Higli
Cburcb, I guesa, and they'ie ;mest the
saume as Ca.thalicp. Ho Raid ]ho had a
.Sort af prezontiment that he'd geL
.kiloedin the war, and ho didn't vant
sRame wild sindian tô saajh it front
hie body wýith his "cip, sud give te
Sis dusky squa*."

Rate stood loi ttejoel,
and knitting h b e os lu tbohGt jeAt
]engt4 ohé sitid, '1 'lkèça it foir bhlm
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PLEABANT HOURS.

l lie coames back, as 1 atu sure lie
will ; and if~ lie aboula mot," and lier
voico quivered a littie, for lier tender
wornan's heatt could flot but hhudder
at the thought of a violent denth,-
ilI will sema it ta hi niern I wrote
te lier for him when lho waa wotunded,
-bMelton Lodge, Beurkshire, is the
sddrens. But 1 will not anticipate
bis death ini battle. I feel certain
that lie will coule back."

As the B3ritish limos vere dra'wn
firmtly nround Fort George, ia which,
baving repaired tho damage caused by
the explosion, the A mericans were
closely beleauered, Zenas had ne
diiiiculty ini ahtaining leave of absence
ta lielp te harveat tho whbeat. Other
militiamen 'were aise availablo for that
service, which vss s important as
flghting, Colonel Vincent averred, as
he gave permission to considerable
numbors of his yeoman soldiery ta
return to thoir farus, while the others
maintained the lenguer of the fort.
Soon aller the ingathering of the lier-
vwst, hoeover, Vincent vas compelited,
by the re-inforceinent of tho enemy,
tW ras the blookade of Fort Georgle,
and agnin return te hie old p'osition at
flurlington Ileight8.

WAITI NO.
BY WALTER LEARNED.

~ACH day, iwhcn my wvork wns ended,
Igaw,aaI ncared nîy homie,

A swveet iittle facent the windowv-piane,
That ivas watching for papa tW cerne.

The blue eyes cloaca one xnerniug,
And I knewv that never a"Ilin

Shouid I sec wny baby %%ntrhinig for nie,
IWith ber face at tlhe no-ae

Yct I fancied to-niffht thit 1 beard her
Cati, just as she used ta do,

Wlien.qdie her my stop nt the open gio»
"Corne, papa. l'n wtaiting for yeu."

.And I think tlhat maybe shoe is %vaiting,
AIs of ol, in thie soft twiiiglît,

She watcbced, wlîen the long day's task
wns dome,

To selcome me home at nighit

Soino ime, wben iny ivork is endcd,
I shlall sce, as 1 mnta my home,

A dear littie face lii Paradise,
Thatis wa(ching for papa te conie.

THE B3RAVE SEA.MAN.

thaL vas tho Boa. WVbon ho vois
thirteon Yeats aid Ieo lived ini a emal.-
fishing-town whoro ho vas apprenticed
toa a op.koiepor. Ho vasan obedient
boy, but wbile hie bands wora <bing
up> parcel for cubtomers bis thouglits
were among asile and billova, and (bis
bis parents fonnd eut as weli as bis
master. So when a good apportunity
oceurred, instcad of watclîing tho sea
frein land with vain longinge ho was
acting the part af a brave, honest
sailor befote the main,. Sean after his
timo was out, for «hich ho finit bound
bineolf, ho vas proniotod and becatue
mate eof a vesnol, and years after master
cf a lip. Allthis timo ho vasetndy.
ing. Ho had ne turne ta vaste in
idienes. lHe know that ta bo more
(han a commuon sailor ho uut atudy
geameatry and astranomy, and ho ima-
proved hie timo se well that ho coula
take observations accurately, ordicuiate
the, lîrogreas of a ship, and fWd t.he
latitude and longitude cf any spot on
the seia, 'md wam at leugth acknow-
ledged ta heoane of Englaud's meet
learned mien. Hie becamo ono of the
mut~ noted navigators, discovered snd
nxned nîany islande, went bravely
througb ail sorts cf peruls, and vent
twice ail araund theo vend. Aiways
resoluto and bravo, ho vau brave tiii
thie last. le was kdlled by is'vagea
on an island in the Pacifie Ocean.
One of bis vessela ba been atoien by
(ho natives, and they became angry
when lie tried ta regain it by eecuring
the king cf tho iaiand an board bis
ahip, tbinking tboy wauld return the
cutteor for tho king'à relusse.

Instead eof this a man vho vas a
relative of the king a(ruck bim, a blow,
and anether eabbed him, with an iran
dagger. 1v vas with great sorrov
that bis body vas buried in the ocean,
ana the newa of bis death carried hock
ta England. Gold and silvor and
branze meditus were Btruck in bonour
et' bis xnernry, and bis vidov and
each cf bis children bad a pension
given (hem. A clear head and a true,
brave hearb. raised Captain James
Ckok ta (ho place cf higlest hor.our,
and a reputation as vide as the varid
it8eif.

THE ELEMENTS 0F SUCCESS
IN LIFE.

»Xma.I . -, 0W,,young gentlemen, let me
J tNCE there was a little boy ~t.Ifor a moment address yen,

bor he in a mua but in (ho toucbing jour succesa in hile;
northorn part et' Englsnd. su ad I hope (ho brevity cf my
Ris parents were, cf course, remarks will increase tho chance et'

very pour, but they liad sornethiuS their niaking a hcdgomeut lu jaur
hoUter than mney. They were bon- minds. Lut me beg yau n th (oeut-
est, industrieus, sud good. set of jour career, to, diamine ait ideas

Their little bey sýoon grov te ha like of suces by luck. There la ne more
litrn.- .And aithougli (boy were tee comnmon tbougbt ameng young people

poor ta give hiin an education, norme- (han (bat feoliali eue (bat by-and-by
ladiy elzo vb.o stw vhat a boy ho vas> sornetbing wiii turm up by vbich tbey
ana who lied plenty cf money, sent wiii snddeniy achieve faine or fortune.
bîite ta sebool and paid bis expenses. No, young gentlemen; (Linge dont.
Good wn~ys are alvays .noticed. Soine- .turn up in tbus wouid unlosa sornobody
body sees what (bey aie about, and turns them up. Inertia je one cf (ho
wha-t ttl in iu tbemi toward making indispensable lav et' niatter, sud
a man, and some(binig gaod aften cames thinga lie flat where (bey are until by
to (hemin th(le way cf help. And if rame intelligent spirit (for notbiug but
net (bey corne t, snme good. They spirit mak<.s motion lu this world)tbey
have a desire to'b ana sute do som,.- are endowed witb- activity and life.
thing -iu Jife whîch idie and eroa Do net dreani (bat saine good luck la
boyiskno% uothing about. B&t James going ta happen te yon sud give jeu.
vas sent ta icboo1 by a kind gentle- fortune. Luck in an ignulî fatuus.
man, sud toneamed to writeand ta You mav folluw it ta muin, but net to
doa sins -.in anithuietie. But thore. succeas. T he great .Napele9u, vba be-
wua co (bing ho likod botter than iieved lu bis destiny, followed it until
booka, sund botter tâan any kind of ho env bis star go down in tho bhack.
woykw*hichlbebad-ta do. Ho dreanîocl ut uight, wheutbo Old Guard periatu.

uit by üiglht sud by day. .And ad avound Lirn sud Watenloo.vas le0t.

A. pound of pluck in Worthi a ton cf
Iuck.

Young men talk of tnîsting ta tho
npurafthoaoccasion. That trust isvain.
Occasions Cannet wear spurs, Young
gentlemen. If yen expect te mako
apurs, jeu mnuet wln them. If yen
wish to use (hem, jeu muet buekie
(hem ta jour booms bofore yon go juta
the fight. Any succesa you may
achieve je net worthbahving unlcissyou
light fer it. \Vlatevor yon win in
hile, you muet conquor by yonr own
efforts, and thon iL in yors-a part cf
yourself.

,&gain:- in culer ta bp any aîucceS
in life, or any vorthy succes, yau
muet resolve ta carry into jour work
a fulinces cf knewledge-not mercly a
sufllciency, but more (han a sufllciency.
Ia this respect follow the ruie cf (ho
machiniet If they want a machine ta
de the verk cf six herses, thoy give it
nine-horse power, se that (bey niay
have a reserve cf three. Te cary on
tho business cf lifo jeu muet have
surplus pawer. Be fit for more (han
the (bing you are now doing. Let
overy one knav (bat jeu have a me-
serve in jaurself; (bat you have more
power than you are nov using. If you
are net tac large for the place jeu
accupy, Yeu are tac amali for it.-
Jamei A. Garfield.

PUZZLEDOM.

AZfSWERS FOR LAST2 NUMBER.

I. CnosS-Wan») ENIOMA.- Meta-
hasis.

IL. ENixi.-A nov brota swe'opt
clean.

ILU DRor-Lnnsa PuzzL,.-
Noiselesa falla the foot cf Time

That onhy (reads on floyers.
IV. DOUBLEZGAGÂ.-

Eau T
tAtt
b &Te
Nec 1
sem,
acMe
Indu

bAAI
TAnT
BuIt
=0Od,
NauN

NEE P UZZL ES.

I. DFCAPITATIONE.
1. Behead delicato, aud leave a cela

substance.
2. Bebead. ta think, and leave, a

tme.
3. flebead a silicicus atone, and

leavd% comrade.

Il. BIBL1YCiL ÂcnasTIc.

i . one vhooe name wau change&.
2. A friend. and helper of Paul.
3. A gavemnor of Samaria.
4. A mount (bat ie kncvn to aIL
5. One Who canversed vith Christ.
6. A City nov ruinebd anud Gad.
7. The wicked san oF a gocd bigb

prient
8. one whose father for silver was,

gala.
9. À bitter and paisanous plant.
10. A man vba hatod, a Jew.
11. AÂjudge eof Israci forty jears.
12. A patriarch, it ia (rue.
13,.The murderer cf aMoabit king
14. Tfie buaband cf ose cf SauY

daughters.
15. -Aoitvyin which Palpreuched.

16. à. well, vhere bitter vor the
Waters.

1.7. A moasuro uaod by (ho Ilebrown.
18. Theho bornf a mai nuch af.

flictcd.
19. A voman spared for ber faitl.
20. One whovo roward for keoping

Oodls ark le depicted.
21. A Rloimn governor cf Judes.
2 2. A gardon wbero Jeabus dia go.
23. The grandfather cf larsel'. eveet

musician.
24. A wotuan and traitor alme
31y whole la a conimand givon by

Paul which uwo hope la atricthy aboyeti
by ail.

111. Wenn-SQUnUX.
I. Departed.
2Pews.

3. Part of a cart.
4. To look about.

IV. OUkAADES.
1. Mj first la a neck.cloth;' my

second is to permit; my vhoio' ii ta
Pei-mit.

2- My tirst in a eliosi; my second
is a missive ; My whole is 1% ngotralol
palir. rt bi;l

3. Myv lie e a bl;my second j
to ibato; IDy vbole in beardod.

4. My firetisepeor; my seond ia
calcarrzous substance; uMY WhOlo ja a
loan persan.

5. My firet la an enclosurn; niy
second la an instrument cf torture;
Mj whole is a but.

6. My firet in (o binder; my second
ja p. lin.î; My whoe ils a bllI.

7. My firet is a arnali globe; my
second in ta tuîrblo; niy vhoie la a
iat cf persan . for prajers.

THE SAND BLAST.

M ONG ho vn deu i nd use3-

fui inventiong of ho tiue in
_Le saud bst. Supps yon

desire a piece eftI mablefo
a grave %tenu; Yeu oaver thre atont
with a shoot cf wax no (bicker (lian a
wafer; (hon jeu eut in (ho vax tho
namo, date, tc., leaving the marble
expaaed. Nov pins it under (ho bst
sud (ho sand viii cut it away. Re-
movo (ho valX aud Yeu bave the Cut
loUtera. Take a piece cf fine French
plate glass, aj two by six feot, caver
it witb a pice cf fine lace and p>au
it bnder the biset, snd not a tbresd
of thlaice vill ho injured, but the
sand vill cnt deep into thie glana
wherever it la net covered by (lhe lace.
Nov remove (ho lace and you have a
delicate and beautiful figure raised on
(ho glass, In (bis vay beautiful
figures cf ail kinds are cut in (ho
*glass, at a emml expenso. The vork-
men eau hala their bauds under the
biset vi(iicut barm, even when it in
rapîidly cutting avay (ho bardest, ut-
tiug glaBs, itou, or atone, but tlîey
muet look out for linger nals, for (bey
will hoe whi((lod off quite baatily. If
(bey put on steel thimbles ta lîrotkGt
(ho nails it vill do but little good, for
the sand viii scon Whittle them, avay,
but if (boy vrap a piece cf soft cotton
aronnd (hemn (bey are sale. Yau
viii at once seo the pbilosopby of it.
The eand whittles avay sud destroys
any bard substance, even glsbut
dues net affect Substances 4liat Mr
aeft aild yieldiug. like vax, otton,
fine lace, or aven the human band.-
.Tourud of&sience.

Wua.r key unleeks the deer tao muin-
Whiakoy.
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PLEASANT. HOURS.

Io iîiii ntise a trie iiita'e iaichaire'
G hrciis, nit vise, nut guissi,

Douwercl vo idea tiae stresigli s,! lieres,
s'siit ls ie( - iitl. (Ir s-'aîilî,,i
I t hia i Jaisg 1111Vsa 111it iaia'-r

'I'lst, tit t lie re'ssI5.lire,
I t iaasny tlt ga is uts %viti itlA gr-andeu.ar,

Mali vairiss at %vial auelrtî lare."'

Su tilt' irtiatt jiaittil tIhe laicttre,
1% idI it lila; ina tise lieuite Ilill i
ileve thlig lle gemuly
hliss giriicicillic' tateltyi îaall.

'l' k ilig, %vs ial ie:sd ta is-overcul,
Ccxcilit i a w-atl rapt delaglst,

ll il, situilea lî %v oi. etsitigt ilaViiii,
Aaad blilies hisa qusumtiouiaag i5igias. i

Fuir the faimsi %vos lais iittsîplcsL vsuîsrticelr',
Perfect isa everv liasmie,

Ansi tist- hariaag sutisat osf tise lietarisa
%V]10 liltA the lsguxs for lbiuen,

Tise lirott' M-ai as lariensV %viso i>osiereii
Ilui laarchiisstc ariy itiss liste,

Ise ei, vwais a %%itiiduriai isiisatrtel's
%V'I;(e s.uag ait tige paisaceè galte.

Trle luii, liasîf ati ansI Ian! isiirtlî!tsl,
Witt a tlithiibg, treasssiloav ga-ace,

),ere tise vers' lilas cf a wonasisi
lit hlassai t tishess ila rh.t-p lisce.

]luat thme aiaila.'i tieant filt Ir uiarvea trima.

Asa roseit %ille ifs bitiit55L- sfcle-ý
IVîs tiegaiileof tige %vireua leî d ii

Qaieis-j Etiely ai, goosi acaî tritge.

Tîscia, "l ll*rn, ella, kang-," saisi tise airtist,
"«Tiaid itie. fiant tIse pectineu tele-

Ilow ils ea cr, f.srin ut tige laeigaita
suasse it cf tus. las--lai'r dvelse

11-ea, -ci811i1a,î9 esacia Ili g tetsiie
leor tise lasce %'isere tise veil ls tiain,

%Vs' asmay gastiacr l,î' ileautifasligiiaaajs.a

The i--r' l rteing itasBaroai t wic

lIIE WORK DONE INSIDE.

fNE cf iny friens in a very
e~J arneet, slarewul man, who,

secnns aiwis to, kixow hew to
do tise seas. Liing lit .tise right

time. Onsa day lie was passsing a gin

131101 is Manchesater, wban lie 8aw a
irisaken nian lying on tise groaand.
Tise 110r fsailow lind evidently beeu
turns'd out cf doosU8 avien ilt hia mcaîsey
iia gene. In a moment My frioaid
lîaitensd a4cro.98 the etreet, anti entereti
a grocoraa aiop, ad<iremaing thc master,
styiîarg "Wl yhe n ofbplie ie h -IIs
the iisg stoahitt o obler yemae wit
Il Wlat for, îny frieadi 1 Vhat's thse
itîer 1" "lOh 1 vaa Bhahl sen iu a

minute or two. PIeifse lot it be tiae
verY lairgeat saet yeîi have." Tise
shoot usas soon procaaredl. "lNow wili
yole tend nie apicce of csatik il' -,Why,
wIsait are yen going o (toi "Yeny

sasi Se preosontiy." Ho tlion qaaicicly
paintetl anlarge lottergi . - Secimeu of
.the werk dene iaxasado." lie thets fas~t-
oei tise pappr riglit over the truataken
nisan, and iretired a short distanuce.

In a short lime. Igassers by steoped,
andi rea: ' «Specimhen of tige iverk
doate insside.' In a v'ery Short Lime a
crowsil assembled, and tise Saloon-
keoper lieariug thse noise auc! Iaughter
outtaill, came eut to ace wbat* it iras
ail abolit. He eagerly bent douai andi
reitt the inscription on the paper. anti
t'lin deanded lu au angry ,voice:

*my Çrieaid, 'who aov joisot tise crouti.

Per. Clasr(eg atGrretl.

A CUNN1NG 1DOG.oe liaitl tien habit cf ruolting eut
andi mtackisag puiming volicleit,

amtndi bits nsasst.r, Llu!nkitig toi
cure bien, *ised at laicceocf w.ood by
a chatîn te lis collar. Ths aswerecl
aiiatliy; for n Soigner did the dog
astîsrt lus pasîsguit of anlytiig tiase tien
ciog, net oîaiy chacckeil his Bipeec, bilç
generaily roiled hit ovor. Bitt te tise
Suarpriseocf id], doggio %vas so0015 tht Lis

nid %York, neisrly ls buall as~ cver.
ihie; ie how lie aassnagcd. Ho diti

tnt rshtensîat te drag thé clog on tho
grauti sand :siiow it te cheick aindsi p-
set ; but hefore satssrtiaag lie cataglit it

!1p in lisB ntis, rein before thce pass-
ing hors, droîaped, i, ati conitmonceti
tso aîttack; sud wlisen dieînaeied, weaic
seize thea CIO,- in laiei mosuleia Ld, re-

muitse bis paositions alhemsd, tnd tiens lie.
estiss lils grest lu ie st as ovur.-loite'ai

AGREEiSFi.e afi airoutid 1 purposo
isstroulticing homDe 1551w features into tieni
sorvicse," esstid .R.v. MNr. 'rcaxtîsa. ,AI!
arigist," reanisrlie2d Fegg. "Noî Peaell
Lsire-s in tIsat pcuiat are jliast, wlaat 1
liarc breis lon.ing for for tise ]tst ycasr
or twvo."

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUTARTEý.
A.D. 29.1 LESSON X. (Sept. 3.

LU1VE TO GniD ANT) 34AN.
Mark 1fJ. 18-44. Conm t t menos- v. 29.31.

GeLDazi TzXT.
Thon saslt lave the tord thy G"sl with

a 1 thine heurt, and Witte ail thy louait anfi
avili ail thy mîght. Dent. 6. 5.

0UvaTL
1. Thoe Religion cf Love, v. 28.37.
2. Tho Reiiocn o! Priatence, v. 38.40.
3. Tho Rteli 5aasa of Sacrafice. v. 41.44.
Tibtar.-A.D. 29, on the Tucelday belote

tise crucifixion.
PLAUP'.-Tae Temple nst Jerusaisam.
PAtiALLEL PA-saors -oMatt. 22. 315.40;

23. 1-3115 Luke 20. »1-4',, 21. 1.4.
Exa LANAkTuS.-The first aaènaandrisent
-Vis greateat, or miost important. (ie

Lord-Anti heing one, in entitlid ta ait the.
ivershi., andi lare cr- men. Bert . . . joui,.
etc.-Tliat as, witls the entire iueing. . 'hy,
ccighbour--Thy felLow-naan. Murte Mhan.. .,

burrat-offein gi-Love is suclre pieagîng bo
Ged tîian ait tise faoaise! of rship. Nlot far

ftem the ktingdomn-DIe iro knows tbjktrutb,
as near, hob whu dffs it. la in the iiffgdom.
Ciari.t-That is tIse Mcssgiab.kic.g for-wh>so

cmtgthe Jews looked. &ud 5 L' Mie Jioly
Ghost- Insjared by divine po-wes. May Lord
-Iece, David spoke ef (.hrist, not as lais.
son, bntaslisia !. Long; dloMing- Pround

o! a.he .roes whzcis wcre tho mark of their
ortier. Saint atops lin the market-,placcs..
Thse public miquares anti open place.s o! the
city, irie ther people gathered. Chlief sents
-The scats in the synagogue on thse end
near the "ark," which wtere-bigiser than
othera' Vpcrnostrom-Rataer, *'places,"
Dot il; roonas. but on thse couchses arounti
tue tables. .Devour iaidmW6 houae.n-13 de-
faaudsng tbe iridows, or usiing for thein.
s. Ires thuir contributions ta thse temple.
Damnastion - Ratlser, " condeninatian. "
Ttc asar-ry-A place ini the court df the

rmen, where treaaure.boxet itoot, ina
ulsaci pecaple whe came 10 worahiu plicet
afféruaga for the temple and, for tise peor.
Ttco varîe-wortb logethcr leua thasa bail a

cent. Cast melore in-ýMare in thé sig'ht of
Ced.

TnIE DIIVINE REVEALMENT. ,If yoi meanî wiaat in on the lialper,

'1!II Ekinag frin i toi 'uical csaîîiîher 1 dit tiat ; bîst if yoas ieasn tisonhat,
si- can d lsc ur- lof lit-art, yes dii tisat 'Vas aaîuhlaing whoit

xil cnflil. for Ili I, the aslîisîtsr, ' lits 155080, lini Weill aber-wiea he
Asai ne"'s ee isis t Isilîrt: walked demn tiss ets'eet on hie 'wny te

a1 sa ktiI elc e lfai-asa'.e work, wlaea lan mont auito yeaîr glas
l2)Iv pesîa, cisvas-, sîsait lisinvos i Blini, lac wis enoier, asnd noir ho le

Ili'lil idairîîsk III tlîs.r shirtaîkeia lillI., wlat ycsîitauulo uMn. Ile l nt t a trissa
Ciit 4ai-: su a realnsa to! mliasi c'a! specitaraîl of the wark donc iaaeidci?
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TxAcititnOP aiu Lumorc.
Where dlues liais It-sstn teach un-

1. To love 00<1 witli aft our beart?
2. To lova our fellow.mnci as ourselves?1

.1. To givrI ai wu aro able to Guiton CAUSe?

Tua Lassoi CÂATwuttsx.
1. Whntdld npMcbensk Josîî? "'hioh

la the glrst, carumandnîeîati?" 2. What sd
Jeans give as the firet and greatcst of tho
coin ttaadtnett? ToT love God witit ail tise
lit. 3 What iliJ lie gay vras thn second

conna.dmutiTu love cUr ucighbour as
ouraeives. 4. Whose olrurlug nt thé
trî'aaury did Christ cammendi more than &Il
utiteri? ThJat of a polir widow. 5. WVhy

ws liera the geateat lu lits siglit. Becaubo
ohé gave her il.

DULTRL%<AL buo ito.4-Tht- rikýion of
lave.

CATECIIISM QuirrTIaN.
53. Ilew did Saut beiavo hiniseif?
Sut boiaîg aitoiited Kinag by liainuel, nt

tIse cuitu.id of OoJ, govutînd wve1l for a
littIe tiame ; but afteawards hie rebelied
against (jol, aua God reinovu la teun.

A. D. 29.] LESSON XI. (sept. 10.
CALAMITIES FOIlSTOLU.

Maî'k 13. 1-.0. £'ornm,£ to Pitemory t 9.11.

GoLDxN T&x.
A prudent mari foroscetiste flc vii, andi

Ildhhuniseif. Prov. 22. 3.
OtYTLUfEC.

1. The Prophecy. v. 1.8.
2. Thu Prosais4o; v. 9.13.
3î. The Tolcen, v. 14-16.
4. The Tribulation, v. 17.20.
Timz.-A.D. 29, on the afternoon. of the

Tuo-day bterore tise, cruicifixiun.
l'a.wv.-TaeMount of Olives, east of

Jurusaum.
PAItLLIL PsÀz-Mt.24. 1.22;

-Lukc 2le 5-30,
L\i'.NAasq-Oeil of the ley.]uZ-Jràtiî

wus ieaving tho temuple for the luit time.
ilaier of stoesu-The wais anti fciudations
wute of vtrs' lac go andi fisseiy pobilli blocks
of atour. Not . . . osie atonc-About furty
enre after evcry stolie of théo tillé waa
nvcribroun by tboana. Theuethiligs-
Tite destruction to wisich lie hall refèrred.
Jr& nîy name-P-etèndsig o b.e Christ
Neariy fitty fable Chrints. alîpeareti durbngg
tient age. £arî1hguake-Sevrii great rarth.
quakus occurreti ini Asia'a letle whiio beforti
Lise destruction tif Jerusalem. Begfn,.igs
of sTiow3- Destintid wi bc folawed by
lioté terrible eveaits than inera rumeuurl.
Leliver yeoit np-Thesoe jacrscutions frein
the Je*a titill tho Chratians touk place
before Je-rasaleni was de'atroyed. .Asnusg
ail sialaois-flefor« ibis ovent tiéspelaja
was knowa titronghout tho Romani Empire.
The Holy Gist -Cat wouid give thein
vuords when ttaey were in necti of thein.
Londure ... saredý-Savcd in heaven frein
tige troubles nai earth. Abomaination, c.-

"Perhialis tise ltman ormny nasa chirg aggssnst
J. rusaltns. Flet iLo the saounins-In,
obedaieiieu tn ibis, the Cuaristians eacaped,
w iv) tlh.- city iras bcà3iced. Not go doacu
bini Me h,we-Bntde,1 n by the auttide
acta r. andi e -ape. For Mec clect's sake-For
thse Salle cf lits swn peopcle, Cudhba mcrcy
lipon. aulner13.

TcAcmsxos or u TUE oxSI.

Wbcre are *e- tauaaht in tiais lessoi-
1. That Oli'. people may meet with,

trouble 1
2. Ttaat Got! wiil bcip lais people in

trouble 1
3. Tliat Ccd wiil reirard bis people for

ail their tioubles?
Tus Lssoee CATEOJU5M.

1. Of, nhist calamity diti Christ forewarn
bis disciples? Of tho destruction cf Jeru-
Salem. 2. lVhat dii hle tell tbeml that
they nanst suffi r before that event. Pet-,
secutiginh. 3. Whatilid hae promi4se to theng
in thoir Perssecutions? Thse prece cf tise
Holy Spirit. 4. lVhat ira, promised to
ait ibo-shoulti endure te tae cuti? They
âhail b. saved. 5. Wahat irerothe Clira
tiàua wand te do before tlie; destruction
of the city 1 Tboy irere te escape.

DOCriaNAL Suoo=sioi.-The afflictions
of God'a people-

OATEHI5M QuRSaTIOe.
-54. Wbat becamé of Saul et 1 %t?-
Saut, béing. forosaken cf God for bis robot.

lion . aglhust (ld, and being woanded in
bateb.thei Fleilistuates, fell on bigs airu

awdrd, sin dedl
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